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By ltollefs on Monday, February 3, 2014
Awards and Recognition
News Release
Students Named to Chancellors List at the U of M Crookston for Fall Semester 2013
Area students named to the fall semester 2013 Chancellor's List at the University of Minnesota
Crookston were announced by the Office of the Registrar. The U of M Crookston is one of the most respected career-oriented,
technology-based universities in the nation.
To qualify for a place on the Chancellors List, students must complete 12 or more letter-graded (A-F) credits while attaining a 4.00
grade point average. The Crookston campus is the online leader in the University of Minnesota system and the only campus
providing every full-time student with a laptop computer.
Students on the Fall Semester 2013 Chancellors List are: 
Name Academic Plan
   
Ahsanullah,Anne Lindsey Accounting B S
Anderson,Emily J Marketing B S
Anderson,Jennie Rose Health Management B S
Andreas,Brennan Sport & Rec Mgmt/Marketing B S
Bahls,Amanda Natural Resources B S
Barnes,James Tyler Accounting B S
Bjorgo,Matthew J Information Technology Mgmt BS
Borgerding,Lee R Agricultural Systems Mgmt B S
Breth,Tiffany Nicole Animal Science B S
Buchhop,Heather J Animal Science B S
Carter,Sean Robert Management B S
Christopherson,William Patrick Communication B S
Dammarell,Kody Accounting B S
Derosier,Sarah E Management B S
Doan,Breanna Rae Communication B S
Ecklor,Cortney Marketing B S
Englund,Kristina K Health Management B S
Flaagan,Shandy L Animal Science B S
Gerhart,Tiffany Ann Management B S
Goehring,Alicia Margaret Elementary Education B S
Gronwall,Willis Information Technology Mgmt BS
Guyot,Vincent Non Degree
Hasselius,Chad Andrew Applied Studies B S
Hauser,Baillee A Management B S
Hellekson,Crystal Accounting/Finance B S
Holzmeier,Tamara Non Degree
Hosch,Abraham Christian Information Technology Mgmt BS
Hotakainen,Kala Communication B S
Jabas,Melissa S Communication B S
Jackson,Mark Thomas Natural Resources B S
Jacobson,Sam Agricultural Systems Mgmt B S
Jennings,Jesse J Criminal Justice B S
Kappes,Jessica L Post-Secondary Enrollment Opt
Khan,Saif Accounting B S
Kim,Ki Sun Communication B S
Klang,Emily Accounting B S
Koep,Mark Natural Resources B S
Kullerud,Erik Criminal Justice B S
Kuznia,Destiny Eve Management B S
Larson,Kyle A Hlth Sciences Pre Prof Tr B S
Lee,Jong Wha Management B S
Lee,Jyesung Communication B S
Lund,Michael J Sport &Recreation Mgmt B S
Lyke,Kelly Jean Applied Studies B S
Makhdumi,Amarah Mannette Accounting B S
Martell,Ashley E Hlth Sciences Pre Prof Tr B S
Mehlhoff,Melissa Agricultural Business B S
Meinen,Ryan Management B S
Milner,Mary Elizabeth Accounting B S
Moenkedick,Katrina Early Childhood Education B S
Nagatsuka,Riho Accounting B S
Nelson,Evan D Natural Resources B S
Nelson,Kyle K Agricultural Systems Mgmt B S
Nichols,Luke Accounting B S
Palmer,Travis A Management B S
Park,Dain Marketing B S
Perry,Carol Accounting B S
Poisson,Malae Accounting B S
Poling,Penny Jean Accounting B S
Prather,Emily Rose Applied Studies B S
Privratsky,Kendra Lynn Accounting B S
Pronovost,Kristi Dale Management B S
Radel,Paul James Management B S
Radel,Stephanie Irene Management B S
Robinett,Kristoffer Jon Management B S
Roscoe,Jesse T Golf and Turf Mgmt B S
Roscoe,Rikki Communication B S
Sarsar,Deli Software Engineering B S
Schermer,Stephanie Kay Management B S
Schneider,Alyssa Early Childhood/Elem Educ B S
Sewell,Marisa Ann Biology/Hlth Sciences B S
Sheppard,Kary A Hlth Sciences Pre Prof Tr B S
Stefanik,Joseph Agr Business/Agr Systems Mgmt B S
Sterzick,Kimberly R Equine Science B S
Strauch,Jared T Hlth Sciences Pre Prof Tr B S
Suchy,Amber M Biology B S
Sugar,Joshua L Management B S
Tretter,Katrina Management B S
Van Dyke,Vayla M Natural Resources B S
Watts,Joshua A Natural Resources B S
Will,Kyle Daniel Management B S
Winter,Tiffany Marie Management B S
Wood,Aliscia Early Childhood Education B S
Yi,Gwanwoo Accounting B S
Ykema,Garrett M Accounting B S
Today the University of Minnesota, Crookston delivers 29 bachelor's degree programs, 20 minors, and 36 concentrations on
campus--as well as 13 degrees online--in the areas of agriculture and natural resources; business; liberal arts and education; and
math, science and technology.  With an enrollment of 1,800 undergraduates from more than 20 countries and 40 states, the
Crookston campus offers a supportive, close-knit atmosphere that leads to a prestigious University of Minnesota degree.  "Small
Campus. Big Degree."  To learn more, visit www.umcrookston.edu.
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